Algal ProductionLaboratory
-

Developimprovedseedstocksfor seaweedindustry(e.g. tissue
culturetechniques)
Optimizeuseof algaefor industrial andmedical applications
Findalgaefor pollutioncontrol andwastewater treatment

Vision
A global leader in the generation and transfer
of appropriate and sustainable tropical
aquaculture technologies for food security and
holistic human development

Mission
To provide dynamic and competent leadership
in the generation and promotion of
science-based responsible technologies to
strengthen
stakeholder
capabilities
in
aquaculture
and
aquatic
resources
management.
(L-R) Seaweed tissue culture facility; Plant growth chambers

InfectionBuildingandEnclosedWet
LaboratoryComplex
-

For infectionexperimentsandother researchondisease
preventionandcontrol
For thecontainment of infectedandexoticstocks
Servesasexperimental facilityfor isolatedconfinement of
hormone-treatedor geneticallymanipulatedfish,
crustaceans,andalgae

Laboratory
Facilitiesfor
Advanced
Aquaculture
Technologies
(LFAAT)
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(Clockwise from top left) aerial view of enclosed wet lab complex; shrimp broodstock
rearing tanks; infection building
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FishFeedTechnologyLaboratory1
-

Findalternativeproteinsourcestoreducefeedcosts
Developlow-pollutionor environment-friendlyfeeds
Improvefeedconversionandgrowthof farmedspecies
Developfeedsfor geneticallysuperior breeds

CentralizedAnalytical Laboratory
-

Proximateanalysisof experimental animals, feedsandfeed
ingredients
Soil andwater analysisfor monitoringof water qualityin
experimental ponds,cagesandtankset-up
Conductsmicrobiological analysisof water,foodandaquaculture
products

-

Nutrition building, Research Division

TheLaboratory Facilitiesfor AdvancedAquaculture
Technologies(LFAAT) isagrant-in-aidfacilityfromthe
government of Japantothegovernment of the
Philippinesthat aimstosupport andpromoteresearch,
development,anddisseminationof newaquaculture
technologies. LFAATisagroupof laboratories
establishedinSEAFDEC/AQDcomposedof

(Clockwise from top left) main working area; gas chromatograph; high performance
liquid chromatograph; fume hoods for organic solvent extraction and a rotary
evaporator

Molecular Endocrinologyand
GeneticsLaboratory

Molecular MicrobiologyLaboratory
-

Developrapidandsensitivetechniquesfor detectionand
identificationof pathogensof farmedaquaticorganisms
Establishfishcell linesfor useinthediagnosisof viral diseases
Developvaccinesandimmunostimulantsagainst aquaticpathogens
Findalternativestoantibiotics
Findmicrobesfor treatment of aquaculturewastewater

(L-R) DNA extraction room; PCR machine for fish and shrimp virus detection

-

Developstrategiestoenhancethereproductionandgrowthof
aquaculturespecies
Examinegeneticvariationamongwildanddomesticatedstocksof
animalsandplantsinaquaculture
Findmolecular markersfor parental pedigreeanalysistofacilitate
selectivebreedingandgeneticimprovement

(L-R) RNA extraction room; flow cytometer and fast performance liquid
chromatograph room

(Clockwise from top left) Soxtec: automated soxhlet extraction and acid hydrolysis; pH
measurement of water samples; culture media for microbiological analysis of food
products; main working area

ElectronMicroscopyLaboratory
-

Conductsmorphological analysisusingtransmissionandscanning
electronmicroscopy
OptimizesEMsampleprocessingprotocolsfor different typesof
biological andnin-biological samples

(L-R) Transmission electron microscope; Scanning electron microscope

